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Price: 326,900€  Ref: CC2-SdR-NBAPTIN

Apartment

Santiago De Ribera

3

2

94m² Build Size

Pool: Yes

Air conditioning: Yes

Terrace: Yes

 Terrace

Parking: Yes

Beach: 15 Minutes

Shops: 5 Minutes

Airport: 25 Minutes

Ref: CC2-SdR-NBAPTIN  The Last Unit Available - 1st Floor Penthouse Apartment with

Solarium in attractive Green Residential Area, close to the Sea with 3 Bedooms & 2

Bathrooms, Pinewood Views, Communal Swimming Pool and Gardens - Walking

distance to the sea - Includes White Goods, Air conditioning and Spotlights.

	First Floor Penthouse (94m2) with Private Solarium (86.16m2)  from €312,000 Euros

	All with 3 Bedrooms and 2 Bathrooms

	 

	TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

	HOUSE 

	Layout according to plans.

	* Window and door frames in thermo-lacquered aluminium, top quality, with brea...(Ask

for More Details!)
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Ref: CC2-SdR-NBAPTIN  The Last Unit Available - 1st Floor Penthouse Apartment with Solarium in attractive

Green Residential Area, close to the Sea with 3 Bedooms & 2 Bathrooms, Pinewood Views, Communal

Swimming Pool and Gardens - Walking distance to the sea - Includes White Goods, Air conditioning and

Spotlights.

	First Floor Penthouse (94m2) with Private Solarium (86.16m2)  from €312,000 Euros

	All with 3 Bedrooms and 2 Bathrooms

	 

	TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

	HOUSE 

	Layout according to plans.

	* Window and door frames in thermo-lacquered aluminium, top quality, with break of thermal bridge.

	* Motor operated blinds, made from thermo-lacquered aluminium with monoblock berths in living room and

bedrooms.

	* Double-glazing windows panes in all windows, and large windows in living room with double glazing and

laminated glass.

	* House access door: security door.  Inner doors: solid “textured wood finish”

	* Porcelain tile floor tiling.

	* Un-textured plastic paint.

	* Pre-installation for air conditioning / heating, via ducts.

	* Hot water production based on renewable energy.

	* Television points in living room and bedrooms.

	*  Telephone points in living room and bedrooms.

	BATHROOMS AND TOILETS

	* Fittings made from high quality white ceramic band toilets.

	* Mixer taps.

	* Floor and wall tiling using top quality ceramic tiles.

	* Hanging wash basin cabinet.

	* Transparent glass shower screen with chrome edging.

	* Forced extraction according to Technical Building Code (CTE).

	KITCHEN

	* Design kitchen units.

	* Facing to height of extractor fan in compact quartz.

	* Kitchen worktop with “textured wood finish”

	* White goods included (oven, ceramic hob and extractor fan).

	* Forced extraction according to Technical Building Code (CTE).

	OTHER FEATURES

	*External fa&ccedil;ade in single layer coating

	* Outdoor patio flooring and paving with non-slip porcelain tiles.

	*Electronic phone door (ground-floor maisonettes).

	* Sliding door in parking (ground-floor maisonettes).

	* Exterior main fa&ccedil;ade and communal areas lights.

	* Centralized telecommunications system.

	* Communal swimming pool.

	The qualities, designs and plans, and the surfaces areas shown here are indicative and are not contractually

binding. The developers reserves the right to modify them owing to construction

	requirements or construction supervison orders

	Hot Properties in Spain are a family business established in Spain in 2002. Since then we have earned a

good reputation for going the extra mile for our clients in order to find just the right property - in the right

location and at the right price. For over 20 years we have offered a personal property finding service covering

a wide area including all of the Costa Blanca, Murcia, the Costa Calida and also Almeria both along the coast

and in beautiful country areas too. We guarantee that if we do not have the property that exactly matches

your property requirements then we will conduct a FREE thorough search of all suitable properties that are

currently on the market. If we find just the right property listed with another estate agent we will arrange the

viewing for you. This will save you hours of searching the web. Using our experience, in depth knowledge of

the best locations and our contacts of long standing will offer you the best chance of finding your dream home

in Spain. Our service includes helping you organise your NIE number application and visas, opening a bank

account, introducing you to English speaking independent conveyancing lawyers of good repute and also

currency exchange amd mortgage specialists if required.
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